07/07/2020

Updated COVID guidelines for our guest
Dear Guest,
I think it’s safe to say that we all thought we’d be getting to the end of the COVID life that started 4 months ago.
While we’re all done with COVID, COVID doesn’t seem to be done messing with us. With our Brewery friends being
hit so hard with closures, we feel it’s important that we do our part to actively be a part of the solution while also
protecting ourselves, coworkers, and guest while visiting our office.
We’re going to ask that all outside visitors follow the same guidelines that we have for our crew.
1) Office check in
a. Starting on Wednesday July 8th, you will need to be able to initial that you can say YES
to these three questions/statements below.
i. I understand my need to keep myself, co-workers, and guest safe by wearing a
mask in common areas and when appropriate, practicing 6-foot distancing and
other safe handwashing practices.
ii. I have had my temperature checked today and it was within the acceptable
range of 97°F to 99°F. (Normal body temperature generally ranges from 97°F to
99°F, while a fever is at least 100.4°F)
iii. I have not come into contact with anyone that I am aware has Covid-19.
Note: If you can’t say yes to all three of these questions/statements, OR your
temperature is 99.1°F or higher, you will NOT be able to proceed into the office.
Collin will check anyone that arrives at the office with a no contact forehead
thermometer. If Collin isn’t available, we’ll have the name of the person you should
check in with listed on the clipboard. Please make sure you check in upon arrival.
Please remember to wash your hands, stay socially distanced, and take every precaution to keep you and
your family safe and healthy. If you need anything from us here, please don’t hesitate to ask.
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